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v fEDUCATORS

POORLY PAID Readers oMGrand Free Offer to
which leads to such beneficent gifts
should meet with the commendation of

all men, I would suggest that It would

be better If prospective donors would

increase the emoluments of, existing
characters and if they wish to perpet-
uate their names In connection with
such gifts, the chairs could easily be

named after them."

V IIt n iNoted Englishmen Repeat! Oft

Heard Statement of the Low

Wages Paid Instructors.

WOMEN TO PLAY GOLF.

British Champion Will Compete With
American Ladies.

New York, Oct 6. Seventy-tw- o

entries have been received tor the
women's golf championship which be-

gins next Monday on the Merlon
Cricket Club's links near Philadelphia,
Mrs. B. F. Home, the title holder:
Mrs. Stout, the and Mrs.
Muntce have not sent In their names.

Additional Interest will be lent to

the struggle by the appearance of M tss

Lottie Pod, the British champion. Miss
Dod's appearance will mark the first
In the history of the game here of a
British amateur title holder taking
part In the American championship
tournament

JUST ABOUT BOYS. 3 V ' - 'i Nil

MEANS DETRIMENT OF CAUSE

Every Person Should Feel an Inter-

est in Thtm.

Every person should feel a certain
Interest in boys. It doesn't make any
difference whose boy It Is he de-

serves your careful consideration.

Why? Because it Is only a matter of
SO or 40 years when that little freckled

Education Can Only Flourish
With Educators Well Remun-

erated for Efforts to Attain
High Standard- - face, barefooted, thoughtless and care

less boy will be bearing his share of

the weighty burdens of government.
Tha evening of your life the well- -

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR KILLED

Riots in Cores Soldiers Will Fix tht
New York, Oct 5. On the eve of his

weeks' visit in Ameri, Sir William Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this high gradeRamsey, E. C B F. R. S, professor

earned rest and quiet when the snowy
white frosts of years have settled on

your now young head, when your time
for work has passed, you will look to
these same dirty, unkempt boys to

preserve the peace of this great na

tt a . iimagazine we beg" to offer a
a aa

Rioters.
New Tork, Oct 5, Eight Japanese

contractors engaged In recruiting Co

rean laborers at Koksan, 150 miles

south, close to the line of the Seoul

and Fusan railway, have become In-

volved In a fight with a Corean mob,'

according to a Herald dispatch from

Seoul. All the contractors were kill-

ed 'but one.

Coreans are also said to be rioting
and attacking the Japanese at Kyong- -

tion against the hands of all the
world. '

Their task Is to be even harder than
ours has been. They must be able to

wield' the mighty weapon of science

against their foes, for these foes will

be prepared to return science for

science. chu and Chungchong. Sixty Japanese

nefear's MstffoliQn
freefet

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

Just pause a momentand consider soldiers were dispatched Sunday night
to suppress the disorders.what we expect of this coming gen-

eration of boys. There's will be a day
of submarine boats, wireless teleg- -

i .

Would You Marry?
A young Frenchman Is advertising

for a wife at the Star. -raphy, flying machines, liquid air,

ways in which a single gun with one

discharge will deal death to whole reg
iments. Think of the learning they

In chemistry at the university college,

London, has been given a banquet by

the federal science departments of the
Brooklyn institute of Arts ' and
Sciences. Sir William, In addressing
the diners, said he had been much Im-

pressed by the great power of organi-
sation displayed 'by leading manufac-

turers and commercial men in Amer-

ica, but also learned that men employ-

ed in a scientific capacity especially
those engaged in teaching the sciences
as veil aa law and' medicine were

earning less than they they would earn
if they engaged in industrial pursuits.

"This condition of affairs," he con--j
tlnued, unless remedied soon, will lead

to the lowering of the whole educa-

tional status, for It will Inevitably re-

act upon the training of professional
and scientific men in this country. If
trained by third-rat- e teachers as they
must be it is unlikely that they will

take the rank which they would have
taken If their teachers had been men

of first-cla- ss ability.
' 'It Is not necessary that every pro-

fessor should earn Wgh emoluments,

but it is necessary that those who fill

the most Important positions in the

leading universities of the country
should be well paid. I have noticed
that very large sums are left to or

given teaching institutions in Ameri-

ca by a number of rich men. Gener-

ally these sums appear to be applied
to the erection of new buildings and
sometimes to the founding of new In

must acquire, think of the courage they

will need, think of the love they will

feel for their country for you, the

umwm
"I Sad CutirtU to toed that 1 weald at be

Without thau. I tu troablad ml daal wltk
torpid Urn and haadata.. Now atae. taklnf
Cwtrui Candy Calhaitla 1 feal erf much botlrr
I thill otrulnlr neommend thtm to my bland, t

M tht bail mtdleint 1 hart .tar tMn." i

Asa Bailn.i, Otters Mill No. I, fall film, Hua Tinaged, gray-haire- d man who stands so n 'Tit?near the-- brink of the grave now look-

ing to them for protection.
Yes, the boys are all right. If they

be a little worse than we were when

we were "young," Just remember that

they will also have to be a little "bet-

ter"' than we are now when they are

grown.

fTfyYl Best For
Th DowelskJ

Nw CAMPY CATHimC -- TThink of the boy as a tender twig,

and remember that every word you

speak to him will have the effect of

shaping it a little, either will It

straighten it or render It more crook-

ed, and the laws of God have decreed

Pleaaaat. Palatabla, FMant. Tatta flood,) flood,
Barer Slektn, Waakaa or Grip, M. . We. Ntrtf
told Id bnlk. Tha ceaatna tablat it raped 000.
Guaranteed to tart or roar none? back.

8terllaf RtmtdyCo.,Cblca(OorN.Y. Sol

AK1UAL SALE. TEI KILUQN BOXESthat "as the twig is bent so will It

grow.stitutions entirely. While the spirit
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Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-

ficial organ.

Madame has a circulation of
over 200,000 each month

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, besides all the various departments of
a modern magazine well represented. .: .:

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the con-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

'

III ggde IMewbro's Herpici
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM."

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

8CH00L CHILDREN.

Every school child should know that baldness Is a
contagious disease, caused by a microbe. Prof. Unna,
of Hamburg, GermanyAdlscovered that dandruff,
itching scalp, falling hair, and final baldness are
produced by a germ or microbe that passes from one
head to another, where it burrows into the scalp and
by multiplying and extending deeper and deeper Into
the hair follicles, saps the life of the hair root and
produces baldness.

IT TAKES YEARS
to produce complete baldness, for the action of the
dandruff microbe is not constant in every case. It is
governed by predisposition, by the state of health,
by environment but particularly by the endeavor
made to combat the growth and development of the
dandruff microbes, which can only be destroyed with
Newbro's Herplclde.

This new antiseptic scalp germicide is past the
experimental stage. It was made to destroy the
germ that causes-dandru- ff and falling' hair, and by

coaxing energy back into the impoverished bulbs, it
enables the hair to grow naturally and luxuriantly.
Thousands of letters from physicians, clergymen and
laymen tell the Same story of its wonderful success.

AN IDEAL HAIR DRE8SING.
It is fortunate for those, who understand tht new

rules for scalp cleanliness that, the antiseptic qual-
ities of Newbro's Herplclde make it the most de-

lightful and refreshing hair dressing imaginable.
Chronic baldness is incurable; save your hair, while
you have hair to save.

"ENTHUSIASTIC HERPICI DE FOLLOWERS."
' "I am pleased with your Herplclde and consider

It all that one could! ask as a dressing and all that
you claim for It I tell all my friends there la noth-
ing like Herplclde."

Seattle, Wash. (Signed) MRS. 8. B. MARRICK.
"I have given Newbro's Herplclde a fair trial and

permit me to say that It Is within Itself a wonder,
As a remedy for dandruff and falling hair I think It
is far superior to anything in its line."

Oakesdale, Wash. (Signed) R. E. MITCHELI .

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:
I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX

months, t the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.

Siin
and

Send

fhis
Coupon
Today

Signed,
Date. .1904.

Address.

Begin sending The Morning Astorian.
If already lubtcrlbor flu In the above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFrtR MAY BE WITHDRAWN.F. LAURINfh t
' In......

? r
SPECIAL AGENT.:

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDHE8S Atl COMMtMCATIONS TO

'

;

THE ASWAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Pay no money to agents who do not carry The Astorian Publishing Corjipany'i credentials

At Drug Stores $1. Send 10c In stamps for samples to Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

"Destroy the cao32 You remove the effect."
A Eealtby Hair.


